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A. S. CALLICTTT
BAPTISTS RftlSE'if ! i -

The death arrl visited the home

GASH

of Mr. A. S. Caliicutt, ol Hemp, on
Maeh 6, 1922, and claimed u hi re-
ward the husband and lather of the
family.. Mr. Caliicutt waa employed
in the eervice oi the Bone building

01010S3 Compare the prices-- -
:T - F m -

SPELLS
The next best thing to having. , . V . ft ilaterial Company, at Hemp, and

ALL GENERAL WORK STRENGTH- - while faithfully perjorming his duty
- ENEO Y 7S MILLION CAM- - v wa auddeniy snatched into , toe

X PAI6N, IT IS SHOWN. V o fcw 1totV d to,hve'tr(uble;
- . , - . '

Me had been in ill healthfor .several
. "' " : years, but had not been bo serioaa un

)i various popular
makes of tires and
you will find them all
about the same.

KELLY-SPRINGFIEL- D

INNER TUBESWHERE THE- - MONEY: GOES til the last few months. 1 A
fI Mr. Caliicutt was 43 years of age.' '"- i, '

lum That Have - Beeei Appropriate) tGompare the QualityHe .was a very influential man " and '

Dosaessed a kind and rental disnasi-- t- tion. - He was loved bv all who' came in your tires is to have one or
To Various Object 8 Forth

- By Headquartere- - Office Af
"''t "WaahYlH,Tenn.;v

in contact with him, for to know him1 K
' - : if. . '

two in your car.'very aevoiea to ms tanuiy and n
to his fellowmen.T.

and you will find Kel-ly- s

leading as usual.
Ask the man who uses
them.

t , He leaves a wife, Mrs.' Bertie Call!jf e

i cutt, and - five children, vixj Exie.
- Chloe. Glenn and Bruce, ran&rinsr from
ten to 19' years of age; a father and'

But now, it costs no more t
BWBaBBeal BaaeaeBeaeaeaealBBBBBaBel

rmotaer, jar. and Mrs. A. R. Caliicutt,1
t?of Strieby; three brothers, Mr. E. S.
; Caliicutt, of High Point; Mr. O. H.'
,Callicutt, of Strieby r and Mr. G. C.

. Caliicutt, of Tampa, Fla., also a host ;

- of friends all over the surrounding
countiy. He lias one sister, Estelle,'
who preceded him to the grave sever-a- l

years ago. Mr. Caliicutt was a'v
,J- Christian and a member of the M. E.

church of Hemp. I

"; It is. with feelings of sincere regret jk
that we part with him, but it Is con- - j T
soling to know that in the present in-- j Tstance he had fought the good fight
and kept the faith and has gone to his W

CHEV1TIG;
TODACCO

r Perm's spells quality, r
Why?' ,' - -

Because-- - ' v "

- . Penn'8 la pacited ar--

. ffrfftf in the patented
" new container the.'

quality i9 sealed iiv.
" So Penn'a is always fresh

-- arf entirely new idea for
chewing tobacco.

Have you ever really
chewed fresh tobacco?

Buy Penn'sthe next time.
Try it. Notice the fine con-
dition.

And after that, use fresh
chewing tobacco Penn's.

f-reward.
h The funeral services were held at
New Hope church and conducted by1
Rev. Mr. Huliiij of Why Not, and Re . I

Mr. Lansing, of Hemp. We extend ,

FABRIC CORD TUBES
' " ' "

Black-Trea- d Kant-Sli- p

SIZES Kant-Sli- p Block-and-Butt- RED
or Grooved Tread f

30x3 $12.90 $2.15
30x3y2 $14.90 $18.95 $2.70
31x4 $24.00 $29.80 $3.35
32x4 $27.50 $32.75 $3.45
33x4 $28.50 $33.75 $3.60
34x4 $29.75 $34.95 $3.70

uccycai. symijauo' to me Dereavea
tamuy. tjoi'.

t
In Memory of John F. Jarrell

John Franklin Jarrell was born on
August 21, 1860, and was the only sen
and youngest child of Jas. and Mar-
tha Rollins Jarrell. On December 29.
1881, he married Miss Antreline Mil!-- ! A
er, daughter of the late W. M. Miller, ' V
and a sister of B. F. Miller, of Ashe--1 X
boro. To this Union four children ' T
were bom, two of whom.- - Ida. now i

Ingram's Filling Station
Branch Sales Service

PEOPLES AUTO SERVICE CO. ASHEBORO AUTO SUPPLY CO,

Asheboro, N. C.

Dr. E. Gill, Baptist Representative In
Europe, on Left, and P. V. Pavloff of

All Russian Baptist Union.
From the beginning of the Baptist

75, Million Campaign to January, 1922,
a, total of $30,356,319.41 had been paid
In to objects fostered by the Cam-
paign, it Is announced toy the genera
headquarters office at Nashvillo. Of
this amount 128,799,971.15 came in
through the payment of regular Cam-
paign subscriptions and the remaining
$1,656,348.26 In special contributions.

Regular receipts from the various
states follow:. Ala., $1,301,134.76; Ark.,
$714,683.09; D. of C $123,280.01; Fla.,
$469,753.53;- - Ga. $3,000,174.10; 111..

$298,576.13; Ky., $3,187,656.15; La.,
$807,991.13.; Md., $393,517.46; Miss..
$1,243,846.60; Mo, $1,190,754.70; N. M.,
$145,229,97; N. C, $2,211,741.50; Okla.,
$840,662.65; S. C, $2,633,840.53; Tenn.,
$1,797,483.10; Tex., $5,162,658.86; Va.,

Mrs. W. F. Redding, of Asheboro Rt.
i, and Gertrude, now Mrs. N. A. Rob-bin- s,

also of Asheboro Rt. 2, survive
with thf Ttint.Vipr a Q I

PLANS MADE FOB SAND
, HILL PEACH SHOW

, Plans are being perfected by the
Hamlet Chamber of Commerce ; for
holding the second annual; Carolinas
Sand Hills peach show during the

oming July. Assurances have been
received from the Department of Ag-

riculture of their and

eeeeeeeee4e
the plans call for a big exhibition of
Sand Hills fruit and a program of

' - , " ..lllll.uuglll., ,
Miss Caroleen Jan-ell-, who is a stu-
dent of the ' Asheboro high school,
made her home with her grand par-
ents, and there are four other grand-
children.

Mr. Jan-el- l died of pneumonia at 6
a. m. January 24, W22, at the age of
61 years. His remains were laid to
rest in the cemetery of Mountain
View church January 25. The funeral
service was conducted by Rev. James
Parker, of Randleman.

Probably few other men in the
county have held more offices or done
more for the progress of their com-
munities than Mr. Jarrell. He was a
merchant for more than forty years
and for about thirty-si- x years was

special interest to the grower and
those who contemplate entering the
fruit growing industry.

$3,279,085. More than 250,000 baptisms
were reported by Southern Baptist
churches last year.

How Money Was Distributed
Seven general objects of the denom-

ination were embraced 'n the Cam-

paign program, and from the regular
Campaign contributions those objects
have received the following amounts,
according to a compilation by the head.

" The show will be conducted for
rinvflt In o Iiwa hall tanf. f nm.

I
We want you to come and see our
UP-TO-DA- TE LINE OF

Millinery, Coats, Sport Clothes
i- - , an d Shoes t

postmaster- at Caraway postoi... .

which was established through his ef-

forts. A number of years aco he es- -
quarters office: Foreign missions,

horn . missions,. $3,562,- -

600.67; state missions 4n tne seventeen tarnished toe Caraway .telephone ac-
etates and local work In the District change of which he was owner and

manager; He also owned and oerated
a grist mill. He served as deputy
sheriff and for many years held the
offices of notary public and magis-
trate. He was a kind husband and
father and,, good neighbor and will be
missed by not only those nearest and
dearest but by a wide circle of
friends and acquaintances.

of Columbia, $4,954,813.26; Christian
education, $7,192,442.79; Baptist hos-

pitals, $2,004,099.16; orphanages, $2,.

103,787.33; and Relief and Annuity
Beard, which ministers to aged de-

pendent ministers and their families,
$799,126.99.

What Money Has Done
These funds represent an advarce,

ranging from 200 to 300 per cent, in
the contributions of Southern Baptfsts

vide more ample accompadations than
last year and exhibits of orchard ma- -'

chinery, implements and materials
'for the care of trees and fruit will be
'shown and demonstrated. :

J Last yeafBeven states and- - forty-Teig- ht

communities were represented
. in an attendance of approximately 400
- individuals. Greater efforts will be

made to have a larger attendance and
every effort will be put forth to in-

form those who attend as to just
what they might expect to receive in
return for their investments in ""each
culture.

The peach industry is growing very
fast in the two Carolinas and authen-
tic information and experience indi-
cate that it is a safe venture with
abundant financial return to tne pn
son who applies intelligent care to
the orchard.

, Plenty of land is available, splen-
didly adapted for peach growing and
there is no danger of flooding the
markets for years to come if ever
and it is the purpose of the Hamlet
Chamber of Commerce to push the
development of this industry until the
Carolina Sand Hills become as fa-
mous, all over the world, for its fruit

; as are Florida and California.

Genuine Lee Cap Free
Mr. F. A. Decker, of the H. D. Lee Mercantile Company, manufactur-

ers of the famous Lee Union-All- s, will present to every man a genu-

ine Lee Work Cap who will call at our store to have a talk with Mr.

Decker and see jvi
MAX GIVES WIFE

GLYCERINE MIXTURE
to their - general missionary, educa- - - .

ttonal and' benevolent work,' prior to She had stomach trouble for years,
the inauguration of tbe Campaign, and After giving her simple buckthorn
have enabled the boards and other Darfc. glycerine, etc., as mixed in es

to greatly extend their serv- -
'er-'-kj- 1' her husband pays: "My wife

Ices in all departments. In addition ' !8 fiue no fnJ K?lned w.e!ht,;
", It is wonderful stomach medicine.

to sending out more than 180 new nu- s- Adlerika acts on B0TH anJ
slonaries since the Campaign began, ,ower boweli removin(f foul matter

t

t
t
I

an,? proviaing many cnurcu uu.,mu0, whlcn polsoned gtomach and which
Lee Overalls Demonstrated

Saturday, March 25
mission residences, schools, theolog-

ical seminaries, publishing hourea,
hospitals and the like on the older

you never thought was in your sys-
tem. EXCELLENT for gar on tiie
stomach or chronic constipation.
Guards against appendicitis. The im-

purities it brings out will surprise
you. Standard Drug Company.

From coast to coast Teniae is
known and honored and millions have

;

'taken it and pronounced it the great -

fields the Foreign Mission Board hat
been enabled to open work in the new

fields of Spain, Jugo-Slav- l, Hungary,
. est medicine oi an umes. stanuani' '' s .

' 'l.lhrar tn Hni'm P.riutk ArademV

"I have sold over 2,000 bottles of
Tahlac, and have never had a dissat-
isfied customer," writes Smicei's
Drug Store, Columbia, Tenn. Stan-
dard, Drug Company.

No purchase necessary to get these caps. Just come in to see Mr.

Decker. It will be interesting to learn how a good overall is made.

Lee Overalls are a new product of this company which is becoming

nore popular every day.

' A handsome memorial .baa been

Roumania and Southern Russia in
Europe, and Palestine, Syria and Si-

beria In Asia, and Dr. Everett Olll. for
many years a missionary In Italy, but
mora recently a pastor In Kansas City,
baa been named special European rep-

resentative to supervise the greatly
expanded work on that continent Dr.
Olll ii giving much of bis time to dis-

tributing Baptist relief funds in Rus-

sia and otherwise looking after the In-

terests of the denomination' there.

the form, of a library. It Is to be built
' and eauipped by D, Rich, treasurer of

Vi ak XJ 1 D.m.AM TaI'SMA naMVirkAtlV

r in Winston-Sale- in loving memory
of tha. donor's wife, who, died Janu
ary .17, 1917. It will be known as the

' Navy to Be Reduced
Reports from Washington indicate

a reduction in the enlisted personel of
the Navy to 65,000. Secretary Denby
states that an - enlisted, force of at
least 90,000 men and the present total
of officer is absolutly necessary to

y- - men memonu. - ine sicu-- -
J- - J.l . u Ik. Home Work Enlarged

imona tha outstanding accomplish keep the Navy on its feet and to meet. boys and girls of the state) and a good
- library will further the work mate ri--
' aUy. - .

- '. - Tvv
SPECIAL PRICES ON

LEE OVERALLS
For the Demonstration Only

Don't Forget the Date

WINDOW DEMONSTRATION

SATURDAY, MARCH 25

Mr. Decker Demonstrates the
- Merits of

LEE OVERALLS
In Our Window

Don't fail to see him demon
itrate Saturday, March 25, 1922.

V4

menu bt the Home MWslott Board are .recent treaty. agreements.- - .

the aiding o! mora than L000 churchei ; H la estimated that only $180)00
Hh loans and gifts for chorea buHd-- , w"l,.b pP?Pdi v0" VIK

lng..,compl.Uon of tha Vt.uUW'jl asks for (360,000)00.
ls sanatoridm at El rsso.- - enlarg

wont : of -- the. work to Coba and lbs , v'- - Vt
Csnal Zone, strengthening of tha IT. AreJIOtX a'WeiK '., '
i .1 . , i .. i ...mil MM. mm mm -

"- - and Ailing Woman?,

These Overalls are manufactured by the originators of the famous

PJIEIOATIC AGUES :

QUICICLY RELIEVED
'npinj racking, agonizing rheumatic
. I evhe Is quickly relicvrd by an SO -

plication of Sloan's Liniment. ,'

' Tot forty yrars, folks all over tha :

world have lound Sloan's to be tha
Batumi enrmy of paini and aches.

I pfnrtraUt aiihftl rubbini.
You can Jtist tell by its healthy,

timulating odor that it is going to do
you gno.

hrep Slnnn'l LnnJy f"f nfmralga,
ec'alna, nme k, ointa, sors
Uimr. lrt strains anil apraine.

At all JOr, f

Beauty and Health Ca iUnd h lUnd '

i. Fori THomaa, Ky. "Snwd yeart
ato I liad bewime eo poor ami weak from

' trouble of a feminine character that 1
could ixit Walk armiml in tny room with

V v -- Lee Union-A- ll

out holding to the furniture or Having
some one to atil m. I waa so nervous W Companyat tm I eould bawiy etvtiir any one
wnlkins nrrrxw the floor. 1 innlry I brtan
takins J)r. I'icree's ran.rite I'nwrTn.Uin

viloiimenl of all eleven 4epartmajU
of the work of the Board, .la all Mr-ni.- o

au:? of the 8oolbra OaptUt
Convention th state m las loo work has

bn great;; extended, tbe number of
paptlata hospitals la tha Sooth has
teen increased from eleven to twenty
thrt". all of the older eluhtMH Baptist
orphuafea have been aided In mate-
rial r and to new ones have been
anlsMiahe while ths Bumbr--r af aed
dor"i lrfit miniature and their famlllol
ha Veil doubled sn4 the amount of
aid g'io tlim Increased 100 per cent

Cflltctlone Are Pushed
Wh!! l!-- collei'lloes io far repre-ai:- t

a b'a lain or the rontrlbullons
of H nlhrri. Raiitis'a to tholr work b-- t

i rtn);-a!en- lha euni rollofl
- '.; I' n I" '! in end In U Ibe

' m - ' I !s t - i r 1 ' t ri.- -

- - . . I ASHEBORO, N. C.
and la three montliV time I ainl 20 ; ''.,

r)
potiniK' 1 oonUmir! Ulm thfl a

nntd I wa ontifflt wolL Dr. I'krre'a
Favorite IVrripUon eertainlv eerd fny
Ur ' Mr La'ira Rlr)H b lsk ft,

Hilth at moot Importnnt jrou. Io
rxt tKf!-- t it. trttm I'rwKTtjitina
of Dr. i vr's nnw, in lTit'l or tAi.lota.

In m ynni rinri"t, 't aend IfV Un t4
t t. i,t ti!i!" to lr. IVroe'a InvaliW
I "! in It if'aLi, N. Y,oc wnU fur

miaaioner. The ' unexpired term of(be held in all the . Judicial riA'be hrU April 15, precinct meetings a
w-- tirwimmiv. and the atete con--
rr-- n at r.nlpieh on April 20. AI

Jmlre Adema, of CarUiaire, la to be
flll-- d for the full term of four year.

In ell but th thlnl. fourth, eeventh,
eleventh and fifteenth dUtrirta et

" for if V rt .in"rir fouft"
tr, ). ... J - V ; -

ma interest ot tne yenr win m
around the CongrKfionnl rlortinm,
very rpreaetitative will be a'
Tht 1 rnorrtic farty In t

cannot. Imlp to r'l I

m - jt y in ( '!-.-

t! i tlie I'Tubliran rUmnred fr
) it.:! 'H In brinp-ini- , it al'int,

r to pM ;!? in t


